This 5k Run/Walk will loop around Branson Landing and North Beach Park. Please refer to map for route and written directions:

- Race begins on Brick Promenade in Town Square
- Head south toward Bass Pro along Brick Promenade
- Follow winding sidewalk down to Boardwalk
- Follow Boardwalk south towards Hollister Bridge
- Turn around underneath Hollister Bridge, right before campground
- Head North along the Boardwalk, past the Branson Landing Fountains on the left side of Fountains
- Continue north on Boardwalk into North Beach Park
- Turn around in North Beach Park and head south along the Service Road
- Follow parking lot edge next to Black Oak Grill and continue back onto Brick Promenade
- Head south on Brick Promenade, past the starting point, and continue past Bass Pro
- Follow parking lot to the Service Road Entrance (you will see a white car arm crossing the entrance) and turn North, continue on Boardwalk up to the Fountains
- Cross Finish Line in front of the Branson Landing Fountains
- CONGRATULATIONS! YOU DID IT!

TEAM 5K = Lap 1 + Lap 2
TEAM 1 mile = Lap 2 Only